
tbanJoned in their retreat. Upon some
one's expressing a doubt whether such a

23e of the public s tort's ami wagons, for
the benefit of the enemy, would be allowed
by the Department, Taylor cut the diff-
iculty short, at once, by saying, "Then 1

will pay the hill" and to "provide for the
contingency, he directed a separate nt

to be kept of all thtt war. expended
for the r v.rpose.

rrom the N. Y..Ever.ing ret.
Foreign Items.

The Reform Club have invited Lord
Palmerston to a grand banquet in honor
of his recent "acquittal."

The medical Times says the largest fee
on record is that received by Mons. Felix.
He operated for fistula in ano upon Loins
XIV.; hi-- i fee was 0,000.

The celebrated Dr. Buckland, the emi-
nent geologist. Dean of Westminister, and
private friend of Sir Uobert Peel, is, it is
Teported, bereft of Lis reason, and in close
confinement in a lunatic asvlum near
Oxford.

Madame Pasta, now sixty years of age,
ha- - consented to sing at a concert in Lon
don, on the 10th instant, given in aid of
the Italian exiles. The "event" is exci-
ting a great sensation in metropolitan mu-
sical circles.

Mr. Gibson, of Home, now in England,
has received an order for a colossal group
in marble, of figures of her Majesty, sup-
ported on either side by justice and clem-
ency. The figure of the Queen will be
ten feet in height, and the side figures
eipht feet. This jrmu; will ocrtipv a
place in the houses of Parliament.

Lady Ca-ilcrrag- h, daughter of the Earl
of Koden, CI rand-mast- er of the Orange-
men, and wife of the sou of the Marquis
of Londonderry, has joined the Roman
t'athohc Church. Another lady, hardly
less conspicuous, Mrs. Wilberforce, sister-in-la- w

to the Bishop of Oxford, has also
become a convert to the same communion.

The export trade of England is largelv
ot, the increase the present year.

Fussell, the chartist, has been pardoned
by her Majesty.

A vessel has sailed from the Clyde for
San Francisco. A part of her cargo con
sists ol coal and iron houses. The latter
are now unsaleable, unless the last lire
lias produced a new demand.

There are now five kirks and five gen-
eral assemblies of Presbyterians in Scot-
land. They have the same doctrine, dis-

cipline and worship, and yet are at sword's
points.

The French Navy, at the present mo-
ment, contains only 145 vessels.

Lord Brougham, at a recent meeting of
the society for the amendment of the law,
announced his intention of visiting the
United States in the month of February
next.

Lord Palmerston has made an apology
to the Prussian government, for the ex
clusion of its minister from the House of
Lords, through the rudeness of Lord
Brougham.

In St. Petersburg, 690,500 bottles of
Champagne are annually consumed.

Cod ln er oil has risen in England from
'20 to jC36 per ton.
One million two hundred and sixty

thousand Irish have emigrated to the Uni
ted States since 1825.

A child, seven years old, deliberately
droivned itself at Newark, England, be
cause it had been severely whipped,

Small frock coats, of ladies' cloth, short
skirts, long waists, violet and blue colors,
are now worn by fashionable gentlemen
in Paris. The dress coats are short and
narrow skirted, and long in the waist.
White hats, with large brims, arc also in
vogue.

Another miraculous image of the Virgin
has been discovered at rossombronc, in
Italy. The Madonna rolls her eyes like
a wax doll, and performs very wonderful
cures.

The London Dispatch savs the United
States is the last place of resort for all
Europeau rogues.

The London Illustrated News has an
engraving of Sir Robert Peel on horse-
back, as he appeared at the time of the
accident.

England is pressing her claims on Por-
tugal for indemnity, as well as the United
States. It would be rather funny to see
Lisbon bombarded by a combined Ameri-
can and English squadron.

Elihu Burritt has proceeded lo Frank-
fort on the Maine, where the Peace Con-gre- ss

is to assemble. While we conclude,
from experience and history, that a gene-
ral alliance for peace is not very probable,
yet it is a pleasant thing that there are
philanthropists who will advocate a good
cause, even if they nerer hope to succeed.

rrom the Ptnnsylvanian.
The Cuban Prisoners.

The final release of the prisoners, citi-

zens of this country, arrested by the Span-
ish authorities of Cuba for participation in
the invasion of that Island under General
Lopez, is fully confirmed. Commander
M'Kcever, of the frigate Congress, has
contributed much to the restoration of these
misguided men to their country and friends
3nd deserves the highest credit for his ex-
ertions. A friend and correspondent, at-
tached to the'same gallant frigate, gives the
following interesting account of these cap-
tives, now restored to liberty, in a letter
just received from him, dated at Havana
on the 1 1th of July.

'Commodore M'Keever has just re-

ceived a communication from the Captain-Cchcral- ,

to sav that the Cuban prisoners

'

arrested on account of alleged participation
in the invasion of Lopez, will this day be'
delivered to him. They are 1'Z in nuin-- .

her. Just as I hail finished the foregoirgl

ccive these (Jontov prisoners, Some ha e p
been sent on board.

'They are real Sir John F:dst.ifl's own.
They were mustered on the quarter deck.
Such odds and ends of humanity 1 have
rarely seen grouped together. All doubt
of their being apart and parcel of the
original expedition fitted out against Cuba JR.
is at an erJ. I liey boldly avow it. 1

have conversed with one among the most
intelligent of them, and if they had con-

fessed
you
o

as much to their captors as they
have to us, the preservation of their lives wiui
should be regarded as an act of great hu-

manity. II

"What a comment is this upon the ad- -
A

venturous dare devil character of the Anglo-America-

What blessings do thc&e men
surrender for the promise of a shadow and
at the risk of a halter! Could you but

A.see them now, as I do, walking about our
deck such a grotesque, I may say pictu-
resque party you would suppose them to
be anything but Americans. They seem
rather from Andalusia, or some province
of old Spain. And these are the men
whose acts of folly is causing Croat Brit-
ain and France to increase their naval
strength in these waters, and English states-
men to fume and fret in Parliament! Tru-
ly we arc a great nation.

"Commodore M'Keevcrhas had a part-
ing

just
interview with the Captain-Genera- l

to-da- y. There are some ten remaining
j prisoners in his hands, the officers ami
j crews of the two vessels which were cap- -

lured. 1 hey are to be released at once,
and 1 suppose put on board their vessels.
The prisoners, a list of whom I herewith
send you, who came on board
been transferred to to the sloop of war
Albany, to be taken to Baracoain lew davs.
I am writing to you in detached hours, as
events transpire around me. We sail with

s dawn, and shall sweep out
through the Florida passage into the broad !

Atlantic, on our way to Uraztl. !

Great Flood in the Susquehanna River.
Iiiimt'isc Destruction of Property ng

among the Farmers. 0

Correspondence of the Penntilcanian.
Towaxda, July 20, 1850.

The public have scarcely ceased sym-
pathising with the sufferers by the im-

mense fire which lately occurred in your it

city, ere they are startled by a calamity
equally as destructive, which visited this
section of the State; and, in fact, almost
alonir the entire Susquehanna. Fire and
Hood, seem to be doini- - its worst, arrest- -

inr the career of most persons' industry
and spreading in many a peaceful home,
the lirst experience of penury. We live
in strange times. Calamities admonish
us of the uncertainty of earthly stores;
and a withering pestilence statks through
the land, striking the old, feeble, the beau-
tiful and young, the rich and poor, teach-
ing us that life is evanescent; and in its
brightest aspect merely a dream, whose
waking is either for a blissful eternity, or
a never ending punishment.

Lut, the Hood: Great rains have been
falling in the country immediately
t!ic Susquehanna rnd Chemung rivers,
swelling the creeks and rivulets; and con-
sequently, an immense body of water into
the Susquehanna. On Thursday, the
rain, in this region, poured down in tor-
rents; indeed, the "oldest inhabitant" nev-
er knew the rain to be so extensive. By
Friday noon, the water in the river was
very high, and during the day, we began
to receive accounts of the destruction of
crops, lumber ready for the market, bridg
cs, saw mills, 5ce. Fields, that a few
days ago were rich in the promises of an
abundant harvest, were swept away. On
the creeks, the destruction is the greatest;
and the suffering amonjr our farmers,
must be immense. The labor of the en-
tire summer has been lost to some of our ;

farmers, and those poor men, who depen-
ded entirely on their crops. Again, an
industrious woodsman, who struggled to
collect together his all in lumber, ready
piled on the bank of the river, saw it
swept away by the remorseless wave, un-
able to secure a penny of its value.

The principal loss is in the crops, and
it is a fair estimate to set that down in
this county alone, at $60,000. Rumor
says that four bridges have been swept
away, also a number of valuable saw
mills, and a Woolen factory. I have not
the least doubt, that the loss will estimate
at $300,000. It has created great distress,
and in the confusion which prevails, it is
impossible to arrive at a full account of
the damage done. Hastily, Veritas.

lynch Law niah-liamlc- tl Measure is

Fredericksburg, Va., July 23. A
terrible outrage took place in Culpepper,
in this State, on Wednesday last. A mob
of two hundred men, including justices
of the peace, members of churches, and
others, proceeded to the jail, resisted the
sheriff, and carried off William Grayson,
a free negro. They dragged him to the
woods, where they hung him dead. The
cause of this high-hande- d measure is this TJ"

Grayson has twice been convicted of
murdering David W. Miller, a white man
but each time he appealed, and the Gen-
eral Court granted new trials, on the
ground that the testimony hardly justified
suspicion much less guilt. The mob
allowed Grayson one minute to confess,
fie firmly avowed his innocence ci the
murder. The mob then placed a fence
rail across between two trees, and strun i i)
htm up. 11ns outrage has created u- -

tense excitement. inc papers entreat
the Governor to arrest every nmi con-
cerned in M.

1 lie narl t er ?hip horetoferc existing between
LlTZlNGEl; colODD in tie Mercantile
business, was tit is d.iv ,1 s.nlin' I v mutual

C Lli.MXt. Ai! lifrniii iiicli ii to il.cui will
1c axe cat! stub: cu or iiclcre the first of:

Oclvhir !.x!.
CHARLEr litzixger,
g W TUl'D.

23. i:

Attention
AMERICAN HIGHLAXDERS. K

AL'CORiUNG to a Resolution uuammou iy i

adopted at Hie ut meeting ot the Company. ;

will al the head of S. 10, at ;

clock A. M., on Ihursday tin; btii tUy
Augtitt mil, armed end equipped lor on. 1

leu rounw ot blank cirttulo. I

'l'lie CCIIII'allV will proceed from tlierc t
j

olliduyi-liurg-, wliet-- e they will join in the
procession in lionor of the late r.i'occuscd!
rrc.-ide-nt o'.tlio I'. S.

15 y Older 01 the Captain.
TilO.MAS IIL'.iriJIiEV., o. s.

?' . 1). t'ars for the accommodation of I'm'
Omipanv will leave tho Suuiunt at 7 o'clock

M.

A larffe lot of PIUXTS and CIXG1IAMS
IP offuptri ior quality and latest styles, just

and for sale brJjteecived .MUIMIAY So ZAII.M.
Adjust 1. 1350.

C'ali and ec!!
1 lie Kiihscrihor respectfully arinunTS to I tie

citizens of Klcnlmrg- and vicinity, that he has
received and opened at Ills one

door cast of Mr. Khey's Ilott lJ a fine assort-
ment of

CLOCKS. WATCHllS,

His stock consists in
2 pnrt of every varielv of

.IXC 11OR, LEJ'ER,
T . J LEl'EXE, Q L J R- -

TlJtf c. I'' 7: T f ,

Vatckcs
"Wr - TJ rem e to 1 ifa 1J0 5.

ALSO A cho'ce srlectit.n of
Fi)'rcr-rilS- , uri'dSl-ptH- S, 'JOitl- -

liens and iiencils spectacles teaa
and table spoons, steel vest and
fob chains, music bo.vcs, f slots.

The public are politely requested to call and
examine.

w. n. iiuusox.
N. F5. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
shortest notice and warranted.

August 1, 135043.

bEORl M TODD & CO.

TJI:c; ,(!avc t0 say to thnir friends and the
--"-y puuac generally, mat nicy wtii iice;
constantly on hand a large and well selected
ft:.xk of t.'OODS, at the o!d stand of Liizingor

To Id, whicli u ill be sold tow fo.-- Cash or
approved country produce. The patronage
here'oforc so liberally extended to the former
firm is respectfully solicited.

DY THE

Central SSaiiroad!
SIX DAYS LATER PROM

PHILADELPHIA.
Blue, Black and Brown Cloths,

and Fancy Vesting?, Sattinctsand Ken
tucky Jeans, Cords and Cottonadcs,
Tickings, Flannels, Sheetings, etc.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Tissues and Bareges, Chambrav.

Larlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, Fxncy and Corn color-

ed Prints. Irish Linen, tc.
HATS CAPS, HO IV NETS,

UMEREL L S A XD 'AT? A SO L S,
BONNET, CAP, and PLAIN R IK HONS,

KID, SILK and LISLE THREAD
CiLOVES, Silk and Linen IIDKPS,

FRINGES, Artificial PLOW.
ERS. S If. i WL S, S I L K

HOSE,
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

Lil- - White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee,

Teas, that Syrup, Sugar, Kicc and
GROCERIES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts turpentine, white
lead, paints, tc.

GLASS $ Q UEENS I VA E,
Double and Single Bilt Axes, Scythes,

Rakes and shovels.
The ali ovc together with many oilier articles

just received, and will be sold at low prices
tor CASH or approved produce.

GKOIiOE V. TODD &. CO.
July 123,

Notice.
Letters of Administration on

the estate ot Dr. James Christy, dee'd, laic of
summiiville Cambria county, having been
granted by the Kcirislcr of said county lo the
undersigned residing-i- Blair county, Notice

hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, aud those
havihg claims against said t state to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

The undersigned will attend at the late resi-
dence of the dee'd on Friday the 2nd of Aug-
ust next, to make settlement.

R. XV. CHRISTY Adminis'r.
JuU IS, ISjO 11-- Ct.

Notice.
KTTEKS of Administration on the estate

aLJ of. IJcnjamin J. Kough, late of Ebcnsburg
borough, Cambria county, deceased, having
been granted to the underpinned, by Uhc Keg-istc- r

of Cambria, county. Notice is hereby giv-e- n

to all persons having claims against said
estate, to present them properly authenticated
for settlement, and those indebted lo said es.
late, to make immediate payment.

ROUKUT CAR.MO-N- , Administrator,
July 13, ltfoU il-- Gl.

(Iarrcls of Marht m Cm sate
alii J. ivony $. Co.

l.VVR.-- -. I.m .,i prime tb.tir fur talcy P. I'KIJAX CuV.

.Oissolutioii.
PjnilE rartncrsli ; heretofore exi fling be

tween Gem pc S. Kins Sc I. Shocn herder
tr; d ing under die firm of George S. Kill-.- ' iSo

Co.. at We ns Creek i 'urtuti', I .Miilr i. to t .i ,

's ibis dav ti

business ,vill l.c contiti Met! iy I'. Slj-.- i h'm :tr.
tiroum: kin;.
p. miui;m;i;w.i:;;

July 10, 1650,- -

Notice.
Letters of Admin istrat ion on the estate of

Isaac Crura, di.-c'd-, late of Suinuierhill Unvn- -

Ax Cambria 0.011 nt v . In v in t h. e,i pra-itc- d bv
Re;r is-L- oi said county to the nn.Iersi-rf.r- t,

tice is l.erebv "ivf n to all pcrsr-n-s inMted
1 SJ j( fctjUle t lnake i,mru,t;latf! prncnt, an J
. I,,w. 1, .l ci.l ,i. tn nm. i- , " , ....it'iii iLiem iiroiH.'ny uuintnuca tea ior sei lie--

mcnt.
NANTY cni'M. Administratrix.
JOHN K. CKUM, Administrator.

July 23. 1S:0. .

DISSOLUTION OI'

a r t n c r s h I v r
JB.

Notice hcre'jy given that tin nnd(rsii;ned
trad n- - under the firm of TIIOTTGIi vt. TOP-PGi- i,

have this dissolved bv niutn.il ronent.
JOHN TltdTI T.i:,
iii:ru' topimii:.

' Alt. those Indebted or huviiw claims aj.iinst j

i.aid firm, are respectfully nqncpltd to come
forward and sctt'e their accounts on or before,
the lltli da- - of August next with the subberi-- i

her, who will cariv oil at the same place.
JOHN 1 KOI n:u.

Ji ltorfon, July IS, 1 ). 1 1 -- 3t .

CAMBRIA I

hi!!i Store.
Now h llic Time for Bargains ! '.

rSg UK subscrilicrs have just received fimJj the cast at their C'lotSiing ri'.orc in Iv'cn.s.
burz, a. larire aiSOi tnicnt ot

Spring and Summer
among which may be enumerated

.2 fine lot of Casmarctt, Aljuicra, an
Jinc cloth Coats, Drcx and S,nh

Coats of crcn varirf i and cct-o-r;

a vert large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimcrc 1'an-taloo- ns

of evert desrrip- -

lion, ana a good
of Silk t

Satinet $ Cassi-mer- e

Vests, to-

gether trith
every kind of Hoys Clolhinz.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Uandkcrt lit Is.
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, ill of

which they will dispose of en the most
reasonable terms. The)- - have also on

hand a large stoCK of Cloths Cassi-mere- s

and Vesting?, which they arc
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great circ

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
arc prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public nrc respectfully invited to call
and examine their gouds- -

EVAXS &. HUGHES.
July 4, 1350. 1- -tf.

NEW and CHEAP
IL

TUG subscriber has just received a very ex-

tensive assortment of all usually kept in a
country elorc which will bo sold at the very
lowest pricc3. Among- many other articles,
are

13 JR X-- G O I S.
Which includes

I'lollis, Cassimercs, Saltineif, Twrcds,
And Summer Coods for .Men.

Prints, Ginghams, Linen Goods,
IMuslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Qucensware, Crockery &-- Stoncwrrc,
JIAKDWAUE CUTUEBY,

Which includes Mill and Cro?s cut Saws, Axes
Scythes Sc Sickles and good assortment of Car-
penters edc tools. ALSO

Tin, Topper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Whicli is made in the house, bf the best mate-
rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand,

WTIOLESLR and RETAIL.

Of every Vcriety and Description,
Amonj whicli aro

The Celebrated Ilallr.vay Couk stoves 3 size
for wood.

" " Etna air li It t Cook stoves I
sizes for wood and coal.

" " Victory Cook stove sizes for
wood.

" ' Complete Cook stove 2 bizes
for coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are
always win ranted oud.
Also Nine p!ate stoves 5 size?, and Parlor

stoves for coal and wood, &c. &c.
K. HUGHES.

E'ocnsbiirg Jane 27tli lSaO-3- 3.

JFor Sahj or licnt
SWILL SELL that valuable property

Iorctto in Cambria county known
as th.
"Moore Farm."

Any persrm wishing to purchase can call up-
on E. Hutchinson Jr. Elens:ur. If thi.
property is not sold ltd", re the Itilh f August
r.cit,it will be for rent fcr a term nf vears.

.1. B LA Hi MOOKE.
Juiv ii, is.-,-()

-ie- -tt.

n ill'll anivn! v( Gr.iCLiies at liiu ti e
' P. I'KB X

, palate, an J
;iir. resembles

3
r.ti

1

S - iDiMX. -

fA --C- 7 "
V. - ,r.,

t
(ft1"

Cairi he Meat!
Tlioc in want of Cheap Goods

shotiKl call at tin

Ml PS feg g hv II kg si r--f

A IfV Sh? m1u ,

flflin SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for
past fjvors, bog leive la inform their

H friends that they h ive fit ted up a new
Ji large Store Room wIito they can nccomo

i!nte their customers ! v t f i r Imtiil reti, with any
thing and every tiling usutlly kept in a Coun-
try J?tore, and on terms tho mo:-- t favofiMe .
They hive jut received an excellent assort-
ment (if

SPR1KG & SUMMER GOODS
Selected with much care, and with a view ol
suiting the tastes of the "l"roty Sons ot Thuu
ilcr in tins particular locality. lira ladies
will al.---o find (hit particular attention ha
1,'fcri p.iid thr-i- r wnritp, and that their great
va rirt v l ra'n I i ted t. siiit cvi" b 'v. Among
tneir kt'jck iu.:y I'C lo'suu tin SoiIjv?ng :

Ulne Ulark nntl Drown ( IpI!;. Fanrv rnd Plain
casslii:bi:s, satunf.ts cr an

prices and desdripiions. DFLANFS,
CASHMEIIFS, in everv varietvjand i

color. j

.MUSl.l.NS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOUS of ran- - and beautiful i

stvlt-s- .

GLOVES. HOSIERY and L, ('
OOODS.

Ah-t- . Avery hiro isor iiifnt of
jlS V U JL sv 'vx J

'f every arift' ami of Ihevejy I quality.
Ingftf.cr wilh a .juiniiid lul t

HATS AM). CARS,
i2 u i : i: n s w a k i : . n n i w a k i:

jU(iT:KIL f,r family u.ve.

; Of) A' and STA TIOXARV,
PISI, SALT, .f - , .( .

In fa c I every thing i.oi eiary t'j rcud-- . ti ic n
asnrlmcnt co liplttc.

They would here say l!i ,t it is tl.rir tlilcr
iiiinatiou to bell goods a: '.hc.iji if not a lntle
cheaper I ii.in nt.y other nt in tin:
place. Tills will he found to bo the c.i.'-- c bv
those who will l..vor them with a rail.

Lumber and all kinds of co-jntr-

taken in exchange i'ur rom's.
Ml'KKAV A. ZAII.M.

Cbciiaburg, Ju'y II JJ-- tf.

AM)

New
TI1F Puberibi r would inturm

his friends anil the public jrniT.iUv that !e h.is
jtift openeil nut a N liV STOUF. in the build
ing iuimedialely ojpo.-il-c M'lJennil's Ilottl
consisting ofa lare and superior s'.oek of

Sn:i.(: a n it .Sr.M.Mi.i: (ioor.s,
Amonjj which is a general assottnurn I of

CLOTHS, CASS I VERES, TWEEDS,

cotto . A i ) i:s, i i : 1 1 .1 . i .n ; s,
XAXA'XS, TICKIXGS, FRIXTS

lir.s, litnrrbams anilines,
Together with a great variety ef

FANCY DRKSS GOODS
Silks. Dolains. Lustres. Iawns.

Alpaccas, lioiiihazincs, aIhII
3Ius!ins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Ililibons, Li-cc- s,

Slc.
A No

Hats. Caps,
Soots and Shoes,

lionnets, I Tinbrcllas,
Parasols, (Itteens icarc,

Ifardtcarc and ( iroeeries.
In fact every thing usually kept in a country

tlore. All of w hi ch he is determined to sell at
prices, which for cheapness-- , CAN'T BE
BEAT. Ho feds confident that he can satisfy
his friends that they will find il lo their advan.
la-r- to a cai:.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
1! 1S30. 3:2.

.A

o UJs 'S.

l;l :-- : 'V I V

p"

JUST Bi;CEl EI) AT THEnan puin 7?. n s s ,i

81 R s 3 Mil I
Aim a

lawes. Lcslrts, Com Cul'd k Tasc y rrints- -

IUISII I.LNE.NS, TICIIINCS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHA MS,

FSnmit'!, Sitir(ii and
General! v,

HA TS CA PS,
BOOTS SHOES,

'J OUACCO ami CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QU

.E ENSW ARE cxc.
411 l .TIl 1..u ii Milieu nave urcn lnn :ht at ttie prcM-n- t

low prices, and will be sold acciirdinly. call
and sec. Always ready to diovv croud".

MILTON ROBERTS
May 3d. 1818.

Wauled Imineilialt Iv.
QOIMMM) lh of Wool uanh tl liv

o;t:s! w Mcfia:

GEORGE IK. TODD & GOu
(Successors lo Lilzitigzr 5' Todd.)

lealot8 in Pry (iooi.it doreri-s- , llarilivsro,
Ourrrswair, c.

' doors crttt of l;i.slia V II j!cr. flil ct.

V. P. MAtiKli-VV- ?i .hasso:--

M mm i mm
ATTOR.EYK AT L i V

r.ur.Nsiiinu:, Ta.

0. R. HEYEli,
A TTORiYEY AT'LA TT,

EHENS BURG, Pa.
O;f.oe one door west f J.S. tiichanans Stivrs

April 1J. Isl'J. tf.

II IIUTC1I1M, JR.
ATTRONEV AT LA IV

EBENSUURG, PA.
Ann! K 1S4J t!.

DK. THOMAS C BUNThVo,
South-'.ces- t corner of th Race sta.

Ffllf.APKI.PHIA,
April 1 e 1 vt . J'J

J. ')fi 11 11

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ED ENS BURG, PA.

Ail LnsinecS in the several Conrta cf li' j.i. In- -

iliaua and Cambiia counties entru.-t-t i to
care, will Le promptly aitt-tidt-- lo.

Ollice, fppui-it- J. stoic.
April 12, 18 tf

JUSTICE OF THE EE ACE,
Borough of Lorclto, Fa., will attn

ilkelions entrusted to his care.
May ISoU o

ITII03US 0. M'IOlEiJ
to r.T; i'.it Fs.m:

Will attend the several Ctanls of ;Cainhnt
as hen totnre. Mliee one door west ot .Ml

Win. M' I'm land's Cabinr.t Wa i cionm, in
IIOL L 1 1). I i S'J t RO, I 1

nl 1, ':) J7-tf.

DOWN WITII HP IWIiS.
THE having perie! I' is rt'-- i

GotM.'s rtccntly purchased in ihe cistern cili" .

announces to his friends oud llie public gun--

aliv, that at his establishment m the
of Ebiiisburg, Nirth-ejo- t coiner f tiie Ui

ifiimed :ntely cppoMte Mr. l,

ll.t v c.m find a we!! elei-t- J au'l ;iirr.i'
ussortnient of Goods and 'HirA-n7- f .'' at pti-ee- s

that cannot fail to please, among which
are the following: A general assci luient .'

Dry Goods,
Calicoes and Ginghams of every paf.ctn,

Eanry Printed Braize.---,
Mous tie Laincs and Lawns,

Lama Plaids, Irish Linens.
Btcachcd and Brown Mushus,

Handkerchiefs, Cravats,
Suspenders, Hosiery,

Ladie fancy Kid Glovrs of every Color.
Brushes Combs and Fanry Soaps.

Perfumes and Artilicial.,
Together with a large assortment of

oot.s and Allocs;
GROCERIES,

1'atent INIedicies
Of every description.
Cam Wood and Fustic,

Dye Stuffs,
And various other articles, many of which ait
not kept at any othor Store in the place.

Approved Country Froduco taken in ex.
change for Goods.

1R E D E R IC K K I TT I'LL- -

June C,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
13. SALE

THE undersigned as directed by l!:e last will
Peter M.'Guire decease ! oilers for sale

Two Hu.idrcd V Fifty-seve- n Acres
of pine land situated three miles from the Sum-
mit, On this land there is erected a

coon SAv-Ain.- L,

now in operation. The olTcr of tins properly
is tlie best opportunity recently afioriled tt,
capitalists dispnd tu embark1 in a lucrative
business. The title to the land is iuJisputaldi-Pcrson- s

disposed lo p'lichasc, by calling on
Michael M'Guirc in Allegheny low uship t'm
bria county w ill he hovvii the premises. Fur
further particulars application can I n ni.n!clii

JOSEPH M'DONALP.
Executor of Peter M'Guue dct'd

Ebcnhurg, Feb. id, lis 50 2 1- -tf

dNlC m1 Yi oTHrWhcck'tl lour
-- hoteo WAGON fur a!c by

J. M(50RE.

i2L
A AAUC;i: ijiiantity of Dim- -

canon N-i-
l-. nd Spikes I nun J lo . inch,

for j I al M uii'.t Sicorc.

I V. IX TED:
IYOOL, BUTTER, EGGS .2nd

I lOtlucc ft (rtrii dfst-rifliu- n

't1LITZINGER ifosl

CASTINGS receired tutd-)"- '
falj at J. P. L'rbaii &. Co.'s Slore.( 'U4-' to- -

VTj0TTWaiitcTii:rihclii -- 1 " eii
i !! i in. 't
i VJT-A- V


